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Struture of symmetri and asymmetri ripple phases in lipid bilayers
Olaf Lenz, Friederike Shmid
Fakultät für Physik, Universität Bielefeld, D  33615 Bielefeld, Germany
We reprodue the symmetri and asymmetri rippled Pβ′ states of lipid membranes by Monte
Carlo simulations of a oarse-grained moleular model for lipid-solvent mixtures. The struture and
properties ompare favorably with experiments. The asymmetri ripple state is haraterized by a
periodi array of fully interdigitated defet lines. The symmetri ripple state maintains a bilayer
struture, but is otherwise struturally similar. The main fore driving the formation of both ripple
states is the propensity of lipid moleules with large head groups to exhibit splay.
PACS numbers: 87.16.Dg, 87.16.A, 82.70.Uv, 87.14.C
Membranes are ubiquitous in all living organisms [1℄.
Their entral strutural element is a lipid bilayer, whih is
stabilized by the amphiphili harater of lipid moleules
 they self-assemble suh that their hydrophili head
groups shield the hydrophobi tails from the surround-
ing water. Pure lipid bilayers have been studied for
a long time as model systems that an provide insight
into the strutural properties of biomembranes. Already
these seemingly simple systems exhibit a rih spetrum
of strutures and phase transitions [2, 3, 4, 5℄. The most
ommon state in nature is the so-alled uid state (Lα),
whih is haraterized by a large number of hain defets
and high lipid mobility. If one dereases the temperature,
one enounters a phase transition (the main transition)
to a gel state where the lipid moleules are more ordered
and less mobile. The struture of this low temperature
phase depends on the interations between the lipid head
groups. Loosely speaking, lipids with small head groups
suh as phosphatidylethanolamines [4℄ assume a state
where the long axes of the hains remain perpendiular
to the bilayer normal (Lβ phase). Lipids with large head
groups and relatively strong head-head attration suh as
phosphatidylholines [5℄ exhibit tilt (Lβ′ phase). Finally,
lipids with large head groups and weak head-head at-
tration suh as as ether linked phospatidylholines [5, 6℄
form a phase Lintβ where both opposing lipid layers are
fully interdigitated [4, 5℄.
The main transition has attrated onsiderable inter-
est, sine it ours at temperatures that are typial on
earth (between −200C and 600C). The mehanism that
governs the transition Lα ↔ Lβ to the untilted gel is
omparatively straightforward. The transition is driven
by the ompetition of the entropy of hain disorder and
the free energy of hain alignment [7, 8℄ (i.e., hain pak-
ing) and is thus in some sense related to the isotropi-
nemati transition of liquid rystals. At the transition
Lα ↔ Lβ′ to the tilted gel, the situation is muh more
ompliated. Here, the main transition is preempted by
a pretransition, and one observes an intermediate state
with a periodi, wave-like surfae struture: The rip-
ple phase Pβ′ , rst reported by Tardieu et al. [9℄. The
mirosopi struture of this mysterious phase has been
debated for a long time.
In fat, at least two dierent rippled states have been
reported, whih often oexist [10℄. Eletron density maps
(EDMs) have reently been derived for both of them from
X-ray sattering data [11, 12℄. One of the strutures is
asymmetri and has a sawtooth prole with alternating
thin and thik arms and a periodiity of 13-15 nms, whih
orresponds to roughly 20 lipid diameters. The other one
is symmetri and has a wavy sinusoidal struture with
twie the period of the asymmetri struture [13℄. The
formation of the ripples depends strongly on the thermal
history [10, 13, 14℄. If the membrane is heated up from
the gel state, asymmetri ripples are obtained. If one
ools down from the uid state, both types of ripples are
formed  predominantly asymmetri ones if the ooling
was fast, and predominantly symmetri ones if the ool-
ing was slow and if a long time was spent at the transition
temperature. Dynamial X-ray [13℄ and AFM [15℄ stud-
ies suggest that the symmetri ripple state is metastable
and very slowly transforms into the asymmetri ripple
state; however, this does not yet seem to be fully settled.
The degree of ordering in the ripple states largely resem-
bles that in the gel state, exept for a ertain amount of
disorder in the struture [2℄  alorimetri studies sug-
gest that approximately 10 % of all hains are melted.
Most strikingly, the self-diusion of lipids in the ripple
states is a few orders of magnitude higher than that in
the gel state, and highly anisotropi [16℄. This has lead
to the assumption that the ripple states might ontain
oexisting gel-state and uid-state lipids.
Numerous theoretial models for the ripple phase have
been proposed, whih explain the ripple formation by dif-
ferent mehanisms: Chain paking eets [17, 18℄, dipolar
interations [19℄, a oupling of monolayer urvature with
loal hain melting [20, 21, 22℄ or with tilt [17, 23, 24℄ in
ombination with hirality [24℄. This list is far from om-
plete. In ontrast, moleular simulations of rippled mem-
brane states are still sare. Kranenburg et al. [25℄ were
the rst to reprodue a periodially modulated mem-
brane state in a dissipative-partile dynamis (DPD) sim-
ulation of a oarse-grained lipid model. They observe a
periodi sequene of stripes with alternating gel and liq-
2uid order, similar to a struture proposed theoretially
by Falkovitz et al. [20℄. Unfortunately, the distribution
of head groups in that struture is not onsistent with the
experimental EDMs  the struture is neither asymmet-
ri, nor does it feature the waviness whih haraterizes
the symmetri ripple. Moreover, the relative fration of
molten moleules  50 %  seems too high, ompared to
experiments. A seond, very interesting simulation has
reently been arried out by de Vries et al. [26℄. In an
atomisti model of a leithin bilayer, these authors found
a struture ontaining a streth of interdigitated mem-
brane and a streth of gel membrane. The interdigitated
path onnets the neighboring gel membrane suh that
the upper leaet of the bilayer on one side rosses over
into the lower leaet on the other side. The authors as-
sume that this struture will repeat itself periodially in
larger systems and identify it with an asymmetri ripple.
It is worth noting that the lipids are not arranged in a
ontinuous bilayer  as had been assumed in all previous
models for the ripple state.
In this letter, we present Monte Carlo simulations of
a simplied oarse-grained lipid model, whih reprodue
asymmetri and symmetri ripple states with properties
that ompare very favorably to experiments. The stru-
ture of the asymmetri ripple is similar to that proposed
by de Vries et al. [26℄. Our simulations show that it is
indeed a periodi struture, and that it is generi, i.e., it
does not depend on moleular details of the lipids. More-
over, they enable us to propose a strutural model for the
symmetri ripple as well, and to identify the mehanisms
that stabilize the rippled strutures.
We employ a lipid model whih we have used earlier
to investigate phase transitions in Langmuir monolay-
ers [27, 28℄: Lipid moleules are represented by hains
made of one head bead and six tail beads (Fig. 1b), whih
are onneted by anharmoni springs and subjet to an
intramoleular bending potential. The tail beads attrat
one another with a trunated and shifted Lennard-Jones
potential (diameter σ, well depth ∼ ǫ). The head beads
are larger than the tail beads (1.1σ) and purely repulsive.
The other parameters and the exat form of the poten-
tials an be found in Ref. 28 (the model orresponding
to Fig. 7). Self-assembly of the lipids is enfored with
a reently proposed phantom solvent environment [29℄:
a) d)b) c)
FIG. 1: Illustration of our lipid model and snapshots (side-
view) of two lipid states (at ρskBT = 2ǫ/σ
3
). (a) All-atom
model of DPPC (b) Coarse-grained bead-spring model used
in this work () The uid phase Lα at kBT = 1.3ǫ (d) The
tilted gel phase Lβ′ at kBT = 1.1ǫ. For better visualization,
only heads (redued size) and tail bonds are shown.
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FIG. 2: Phase diagram of the lipid model as a funtion of tem-
perature, T , and phantom solvent density i.e., eetive head
interation, ρs. The phases are: Lα (uid), Lβ′ (tilted gel),
Lintβ (interdigitated gel), P
′
β (ripple). At high temperatures,
the bilayer disintegrates. Open squares indiate transition
points from simulation runs of small systems initially set up
as fully ordered, untilted bilayers. No ripples were observed in
that ase. Closed squares show transition points determined
by heating up and ooling down the system (dierent system
sizes), with the error bars orresponding to the width of the
hysteresis. Open irles denote points where the membrane
undergoes a transition from Lβ′ to L
int
β upon heating.
We add solvent partiles whih interat only with lipid
beads (repulsively), and not with one another. Two ex-
amples of self-assembled membranes in the Lα and the
Lβ′ state are shown in Fig. 1,d). The phantom solvent
has the simple physial interpretation that it probes the
aessible free volume for solvent partiles in the pres-
ene of lipids. It entropially penalizes lipid/solvent in-
terfaes, and thus eetively reates an attrative deple-
tion interation between the lipid beads next to suh an
interfae, i.e., the head beads [30℄. The strength of this
interation is diretly proportional to the phantom sol-
vent density, ρs. Compared to other expliit solvent en-
vironments, the phantom solvent has the advantage that
it does not introdue an artiial solvent struture and
artiial solvent-mediated interations between periodi
images of bilayers. Moreover, it is omputationally heap
 in Monte Carlo simulations, less than 10 % of the to-
tal omputer time is typially spent on the uninteresting
solvent region.
We have arried out Monte Carlo simulation at on-
stant pressure with periodi boundaries in a simulation
box of utuating size and shape. This ensured that the
membranes had vanishing surfae tension. The system
sizes ranged from 288 to 1800 lipids (orresponding to
2000-12600 beads), typial run lengths were 1-10 mil-
lion Monte Carlo sweeps. The resulting phase diagram is
shown in Fig. 2. The model reprodues the experimen-
tally observed gel and uid phases for lipids with large
heads: The uid phase (Lα), the interdigitated gel (L
int
β )
for low ρs, i.e., weak head attration, and the tilted gel
(Lβ′) for higher ρs, i.e., strong head attration. The
strutures of these phases and the phase transitions shall
be disussed in detail elsewhere [31℄.
Here, we x the solvent density at ρskBT = 2ǫ/σ
3
,
3where the gel phase has the tilted Lβ′ struture. In the
transition region between Lβ′ and Lα, we observe modu-
lated ongurations whih we identify with rippled states.
They develop spontaneously and reproduibly when ool-
ing a uid membrane or heating a tilted gel membrane in
a temperature range lose to the transition temperature.
As in the experiments, their exat struture depends on
the thermal history. Fig. 3 (left) shows three examples.
The struture in Fig. 3a) emerged after ooling the sys-
tem rapidly from the uid phase down to kBT = 1.1ǫ. It
exhibits two ripples of width ∼ 15σ with a struture very
similar to that found by de Vries et al. [26℄ in their atom-
isti simulations: At eah ripple, a thin interdigitated line
defet onnets a lower with an upper monolayer. The
seond monolayer ends at that line with an edge of disor-
dered, melted hains. The period, ∼ 15σ, orresponds to
the natural period of asymmetri ripples in our model.
This was dedued by omparing simulations of systems
with dierent sizes. The quality of the ripple formation
depends on the initial box dimensions (before ooling).
In systems of half the size, only one ripple formed. If
one box dimension was lose to a multiple of 15σ, the
box shape readjusted to aomodate the optimal ripple
width. If the initial box dimensions were very unfavor-
able (20 or 24 σ), no lean ripples formed; instead, the
ripples bulged and developed interonneted strutures.
The seond struture, shown in Fig. 3b), resulted from
heating up a bilayer in the tilted gel state up to a temper-
ature lose to the main transition, kBT = 1.21ǫ. During
the simulation, the bilayer rst utuated very strongly.
After ∼ 6 million Monte Carlo sweeps, the tilt was so
strong that the lipids in both monolayers slid along eah
other and onneted with the other monolayer. The nal
struture exhibited one asymmetri ripple and utuated
muh less. This struture remained stable for another 6
million sweeps. Apparently, the formation of the seond
ripple is prevented kinetially.
The third struture, Fig. 3), shows a membrane whih
has been ooled down from the uid state to a temper-
ature lose to the main transition kBT = 1.18ǫ. In this
ase, a new type of struture emerged: The membrane
maintains its bilayer struture, but the monolayers on-
tain urved, ordered stripes with a width of roughly 25
σ. These gel stripes on the upper and lower monolay-
ers are interloked, suh that the membrane assumes an
overall sinusoidal shape. Eah stripe ends on both sides
with onial regions of disordered hains, whih are very
similar to the monolayer aps in the asymmetri ripple
state. The total width of a ripple is ∼ 30σ, whih is
twie as muh as the width of an asymmetri ripple. We
identify this struture with the symmetri ripple state.
To support this hypothesis, we superimpose the pro-
posed strutures for the asymmetri and the symmetri
ripple with the EDMs of Sengupta et al. [12℄ in Fig. 4.
They an be inserted very niely. In the asymmetri ase,
they explain the sawtooth shape with the thin and thik
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FIG. 3: Three examples of ripple ongurations in a model
bilayer of 720 moleules (left) with orresponding tilt proles
θ(x) (right) (a) Two asymmetri ripples, formed after rapidly
ooling down to the temperature kBT = 1.1ǫ from the Lα
phase (b) One asymmetri ripple, formed after heating up to
kBT = 1.21ǫ from the Lβ′ phase () Symmetri ripple, formed
after slowly ooling down to the temperature kBT = 1.18ǫ
from the Lα phase. Note that the snapshots (left) show side-
views of whole utuating ongurations  therefore, a large
number of heads seem to be buried inside the layer, even
though they are at the surfae. The urves in the graphs
(right) are shifted in the x diretion and repliated periodi-
ally. Open irles orrespond to the lower monolayer, losed
squares to the upper monolayer. The hathed ellipses indi-
ate the regions with the interdigitated line defet, and the
thik solid lines in ) the slopes of θ on the ordered monolayer
regions.
arm (assuming that the interdigitated region is indeed
small). In the symmetri ase, they reprodue the sinu-
soidal shape.
The simulations an be used to haraterize the ripple
states in more detail. We just summarize some of the
results here, the data will be presented and disussed
elsewhere [31℄. The struture of the ripple states is in
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FIG. 4: Sketh of the proposed mirosopi strutures for the
ripple states layers superimposed onto EDMs from Ref. 12.
(a) asymmetri ripple (on an EDM for DMPC at 18.2
0
C)
(b) symmetri ripple (on an EDM for DPPC at 39.2
0
C)
4many respet similar to that of a gel: Roughly ∼ 85%
of the hains have hain lengths distributed as in the
gel, only 15% have a redued length. This is in rough
agreement with the experimental ndings on the amount
of hain disorder in the ripple state. The head layer in the
ordered parts of the ripple state has the same thikness
than in the gel state. The struture fator of the ripple
state indiates a large amount of positional order, and
resembles that of an untilted gel. The most revealing
strutural feature is the average tilt of the moleules.
It points perpendiular to the ripple and is modulated.
Fig. 3 (right) shows proles of the average tilt angle θ
for the three ripples disussed above. The slope θ′(x)
turns out to be almost onstant throughout the whole
ordered part of the monolayer. Moreover, the numerial
values are omparable: θ′ ∼ 2.6/σ on average for the two
asymmetri ripples, and θ′ ∼ 2.5/σ for the symmetri
ripple. Even the single asymmetri ripple of Fig. 3b),
whih has an unfavorable period, still features a onstant
slope of θ′ ∼ 2.3/σ. This suggests strongly that the ripple
formation is primarily driven by the propensity of lipids
with large head groups to exhibit splay. The driving
fore of the loal urvature, i.e., head paking, is muh
weaker. It does however play a role in determining the
periodiity of the ripple. Our ooling simulations learly
indiate that the system favors a ertain ripple width, for
whih both splay and urvature are optimized.
In sum, we have reprodued symmetri and asymmet-
ri rippled states with a generi model for lipid mem-
branes. The omparison with experiments is favorable:
The struture is onsistent with the available EDMs, the
period length is of the same order as the experimental pe-
riod length (∼ 15 lipid diameters), the amount of hain
disorder is omparable, and we observe the same depen-
dene on thermal history. Therefore, we believe to have
strong evidene that our strutures orrespond to the real
ripple states observed in experiments. Fators that are
important for the formation of these states are: (i) The
viinity to the Lα phase, suh that a small number of
hains an melt, (ii) a strong tendeny of monolayers
to splay inwards  aused by a mismath between head
group and tail size, and (iii) the possibility to interdig-
itate. Chirality is not neessary, in agreement with ex-
periments [13℄; the lipids do not even have to be asym-
metri.
In fat, the fator (iii) is only needed to stabilize the
asymmetri ripple state. If it is absent, the system an
still form a symmetri ripple state. We note that the
symmetri and the asymmetri ripples are struturally
quite similar. Both ontain about the same amount of
molten hains, both have large ordered monolayer regions
with omparable splay. This explains why the two types
of ripples oexist, and why it seems so hard to determine
whih one is stable. Our results suggest that the answer
to that question may depend on the type of lipid, e.g.,
on the head interations and other fators that promote
or prevent interdigitation. Coarse-grained lipid models
may help to study this systematially. Unfortunately, we
have not yet been able to develop an eient strategy
to determine the free energy dierene between the two
states. This will be subjet of future work.
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